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Abstract: The way spore germinate is peculiar among pteridophytes. The spore increases in

size and gets rid of its envelope, proceeding now to its first division. From this division

results a small cell, which differentiates a first rhizoid and a larger cell giving rise to the

gametophyte (prothallus). The larger cell divides in a single plane or in more planes, gene-

rating after several divisions a bi-or tridimensional plate which is a primitive character met

with in lesser evolved groups of ferns. The mature prothalli are cordate and possess a flat

meristem bordering the apical emarginate region and a median multilayered crest. The pro-

thallus rhizoids present chloroplasts and sometimes are septate. Archegonia differentiate on

the margin of the median crest of the gametophyte, while antheridia are absent.
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Introduction

In 1936 Morel said "Pteridophytes represent an excellent material for experimen-
tal morphology, one of the foremost advantages being the easiness of obtaining separately
the gametophyte and the sporophyte in spite of major morphological differences between

the two phases of the life cycle". Cultivation in vitro allows in Pteridophytes the possibility
to study the differentiation of the gametophyte and of the juvenile sporophyte, as well as

permitting the multiplication of decorative species or of rare species in order to preserve

them ex situ (Global Strategy for Plant Conservation, Hague, 2002). In Romania Osmunda

regalis has been mentioned in Transsylvania by botanists last century, but has not been

found again (Ciocârlan 2000); in Europe the species area of distribution is in regress due to

the drainage of wetland (Tutin et al. 1993). The gametophytes of various Osmundaceae

species like Leptopteris superba, Osmunda claytoniana, O. javanika, Todea barbara have

been described by Campbell (1928) and Stokey & Atkinson (1956). Cultivating in vitro

spores of Osmunda cinnamomea Morel & Wetmore (1951) have got green, cordate, slender

prothalli. Huang et al. (2004) have investigated the influence of gametophyte population

density upon the development of gametophytes and the expression of sexuality with a mul-

tispore culture of Osmunda cinnamomea.

Material and method

For the study of in vitro gametophyte differentiation in Osmunda regalis, we set up

cultures of green sporangia (Henson 1979), gathered from plants at the Botanical Garden

"Dimitrie Brandza" in Bucharest. Sporangia were hydrated and then sterilized with a 6%

solution of calcium hypochlorite for 5, 10 and 12 minutes.
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After sterilization sporangia were washed three times with sterile distilled water, being

finally inoculated on Murashige Skoog nutritive medium (1962), devoid of hormones, kept m

sterile Petri boxes. The cultivation vessels were then wrapped in transparent adhesive foil to

maintain humidity and were introduced in a growing chamber at 25±1 (IC and a lighting perio-

dicity of 16 hours light and 8 hours obscurity. The material obtained was analyzed in vivo and

photographed on the light microscope Docuval; drawings were made by the aid of a Zeiss "clear

camera".

Results and discussions

After some two weeks, time during which the expiants look apparently necrotic, the first

divisions of spores begun to be observed. As Bierhorst (1971) states, the way spore germinate

is peculiar among pteridophytes. Thus, the spore
increases in size and gets rid of its envelope,

proceeding now to its first division. From this division result a small cell, which differentiates

a first rhizoid and a larger cell giving rise to the prothallus (Fig. 1, 2). The larger cell divides in

a single plane or in more planes, generating after several divisions a bi- or tridimensional plate

(Fig. 3-12). These first differentiation stages of the gametophyte resemble those described by

Campbell (1928) for Osmunda claytoniana. In extremely rare cases the larger cell, resulting

from the first division generate a filament resembling that of Polypodiaceae (Fig. 6). The for-

mation of a bi- or tridimensional plate is a primitive character met with in lesser evolved groups

of ferns like Lycopodiaceae, Equisetaceae, Psilotaceae, Ophioglossaceae. In some cases a

wedge shaped cell is forming already in the bicellular stage (Fig. 3); this phenomenon may be

observed also in more advances stages of gametophyte differentiation.

After two months since culture initiation the prothalli present an anterior cordate region,
bordered by a flat meristem (Fig. 16). In the longitudinal median zone of the prothallus begins

to differentiate a multilayered median crest. The wings of the prothallus are wavy or sometimes

lobed. With some prothalli a wedge shaped cell can be seen on the margin of the wings

(Fig. 14). Sometimes the anterior region of the prothallus is asymmetrical (Fig. 17).
Before the differentiation of the median crest of prothallus, rhizoids are differentiated

only in the hind region of this. They are hyaline at the beginning, but later their wall may

become brownish. Due to exposition to light rhizoids contain chloroplasts (Fig. 18). After dif-

ferentiation of the median crest, on this numerous rhizoids are being formed. Sometimes rhi-

zoids are septate (Fig. 19) like those from Psilotaceae, Stromatopteridaceae, Schizaeaceae,

some Ophioglossaceae, which character is considered primitive. Some rhizoids have widened

tips (Fig. 13). Prothallus cells have thin, cellulosic cell walls and contain numerous almost

spherical chloroplasts.

After approximately four months since culture initiation prothalli present only archego-
nia. These differentiate usually on the margin of the median prothallus crest, in the zone where

this has 3-4 cell layers. Archegonia show at the prothallus surface a neck made of four rows,

each of 7-9 cells (Fig. 15). At seven months since culture initiation the archegonial necks begin

to deteriorate.

The absence of antheridia on the gametophyte could be explained according to studies

of Huang et al. (2004) by the density of gametophyte populations. When studying a multispore

culture of Osmunda cinnamomea the researchers observed that female and asexual gameto-

phytes dominate in populations of low density, respectively high density, whereas at interme-

diate density hermaphrodite and male gametophytes dominate.
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Osmunda regalis L. - first spore division: c-cell from which gametophyte will

differentiate, r-first rhizoid (original).

Osmunda renalis L. - stages of the gametophyte differentiation: wc-wedge shaped

cell (original).

Fig. 13

Fig. 14

Fig. 15

Osmunda regalis L. -
rhizoid with swollen tip on the gametophyte (original).

Osmunda regalis L. - wedge shaped cell (wc) on the edge of the prothallus wing

(original).

Osmunda regalis L. -
neck of the archegonium (original).

Fig. 3-12

Fig. 1-2
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Fig. 16 Osmunda regalis L. - prothallus after two months since culture initiation

(oc. lens lOx, obj. 10, original).

Fig. 17 Osmunda regalis L. - prothallus with asymmetrical anterior region

(oc. lens lOx, obj. 20, original).



Osmunda regalis L. - rhizoid with chloroplasts

(oc. lens lOx, obj. 40, original).

Fig. 19 Osmunda regalis L. - septate rhizoids from the median crest of a prothallus

(ос. lens lOx, obj. 20, original).

Fig. 18
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Conclusions

By the first division of the spore are formed a small cell - the first rhizoid, and a lar-

ger cell from which the gametophyte will be differentiate. The larger cell resulting from the

first division of the spore give rise to a bi- or tridimensional cell plate, what is considered

as a primitive character. The mature prothalli are cordate and possess a flat meristem bor-

dering the apical emarginate region and a median multilayered crest. Rhizoids are differen-

tiated in the basal region of juvenile prothalli and on the multilayered crest of the mature

ones. They present chloroplasts and sometimes are septate. Gametangia: archegonia diffe-

rentiate on the margin of the median crest of the gametophyte, while antheridia are absent,

suggesting that the sporophyte is formed by apomixis. The production of a gametophyte in

vitro is meaning that the plant may be multiplied for certain in this way, to repopulate zones

where it had been reported.
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CERCETĂRI PRIVIND DIFERENŢIEREA IN VITRO

A GAMETOFITULUI DE OSMUNDA REGALIS

Rezumat: Maniera de germinaţie a sporilor este particulară printre pteridofite. Sporul se măreşte,

îşi elimină învelişul, după care suferă prima diviziune. In urma acestei diviziuni rezultă o celulă mică din

care se diferenţiază primul rizoid şi o celulă mai mare din care se va diferenţia gametofitul (protalul).
Celula mai mare se divide după unul sau mai multe planuri, formând după câteva diviziuni o placă
celulară bi- sau tridimensională, caracter primitiv. întâlnit la grupe de ferigi mai puţin evoluate. Protalul

matur este cordât şi prezintă o regiune anterioară cordată mărginită de un meristem plat şi o creastă

mediană pluristratificată. Rizoizii protalieni prezintă cloroplaste şi uneori sunt septaţi. Arhegoanele se

diferenţiază pe marginea crestei mediane a gametofitului, iar anteridiile lipsesc.
Cuvinte cheie: Osmunda regalis, gametofit, in vitro, sporangi verzi, România.


